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Edkor*, ^printera, puI)liaIlA^ And 
devils of KastlamI county new»- 
papen, were (uoits of Mr. and 
Mr*. Whltey Hicks, owner* and 
publlshors of the RUinic Star Re
cord, Saturday evening. Thi* was 
tho second mcetinir of the group, 
the firat being held in Ciaco, some 
three months ago.

All session* are informal, with 
“good eats" playing a very im
portant part. Mr. and Mrs. Hicks 
took the group to a downtown 
cafe where a wonderful turkey 
diij^Js^'was served. After the last 
cr hite aad been devoured they re- 
tuolati to Che Hick.s’ home where 
gatndt were played. A first class 
party wa.a the verdict rendered-— 
thanks to the Hiek.s.

In July Joe Dennis and Onoua 
Dick will surprise the group with 
a well advertised fish fry.

IHlOnilli—Again! I In Texo* House At Austin—
Weathei Men 
Piedict Rain
Eastland County acres were still 

thirsty Wednesday morning.
The weathermen’s predictions 

that the area would get badly- 
needed moisture Monday—and
Tuesday — proved slightly incor
rect.

And this morning — again — 
the t '.  S. Weather Bureau saw “a 
slight chance for showers" late 
Wedne.'-day.

The forecast calls for cloudy and 
continued warm waathoi. This af- 
temooa’s high is slated around a 
torrid 90 degrees, and the night’s 
low—about OO.

Eor Thursday, the weather men 
predicted "partly cloudy with af- 

' ternoon showers." The Thursday 
I afternoon maximum mercury read- 
I ing is scheduled to be around 86 
I degree.^.

Court Debate
Due Thursday

The statewide coart redUtrict- 
ing bill which would abolish East- 
land County’s 1»U. District Court 
is scheduled to go before the 
House in Austin Thursday morn
ing.

Fairly warm floor debate on 
the mea.sure is expected, acconling 
to reports from tho state catital 
at noon today.

However, observers asset, that 
passage of the measure by a size
able r. jjority by House members 
is expected when it goes to a vote.

Under terms of the statewide 
bill, two new districts would be 
added, lU changed iu some man
ner and 10 left unchanged. One

distric. would be discontinued.
The district to be dropped en

tirely, according to the set-up out
lined in tho bill, woul . bo Ea-.t- 
lund’s yist Di.strict Court.

1. Would be combined with the 
90th District Court compo.se J of 
Stephens and Young Countio.'.

1 rior to introduction of the' 
statewide redistricting bill recent
ly, Kep. Umar BuHu t of Kostlun 
offered a bill which aisc ivouU 
combine the Ol.-t and Outh d..-tri- 
cts.

Rep. Burkett has deUyed tet'on 
on his mea.sure pending final dii:- 
position of the .statewide bill v. hich 
goes before the Heu.se toMorrow.

May Complete Jury

Last week while on our voca
tion, we planned to do a little 
"reducing” , but were intgrupted 
by three turkey dinners, four ban
quets and a number of special 
“snacks for visitors." In spite of 
all we did to avoid this food, we 
managed to gain three pounds. 
Now *c must trv and work it off.

Sgt. Franklin Is

If those Reds were as quick to 
repatriate as they are to decapitate 
all American war prisoners would 
have been at home by this time. 
There are times when w e^om ler 
why Ike doesn’t squirt a Iktie 
“high-life” on some of those Red 
leaders. That would make them 
jump like a hound dog who had 
been stung by a hornet. That dog 
could pick them up and put them 
down like greased lightning.

We are not complaining, how
ever, for Ike is doing a splendid 
job. He doesn’t talk much and has 
sugget^ed that Russia talk less and 
aet more. One of these days the 
whele world will wonder how Ike 
did it.

I Just look around you, folks! No 
doubt about it. It’s SPRING! Now 
that simple statement—it’s spring 

I — means a lot of different things 
to different folks. Mother probab
ly gets backache from Just think
ing of that cleaning she’s either 
already done or plans to do: fath
er is either shining his golf clubs 
or oiling his fishing reel, not even 
thinking about tha. troublesome 
poison ivy he fussed about last 
spring; and probably grandma 

' has just finished mixing that sul
phur and molasses; but to irem
bers of the Eastland Quai.erback 

: Club, which, to any of you who 
may not be familiar with its acti
vities, has been highly instrumen
tal in backing .school athletics not 
only morally, but financially, k is 
time to SPRING into action on 
producing the Annual Minstrel 
Show!

Looks as though we are to ia- 
vostigale the "Pontagon” and so 
far as we arc concerned, we think 
it about high time. About all those 
"big shots" have had to do in the 
past was to polish their brass but
tons and badge.s and make mistak
es, and soire of the mistakes have 
been costly indeed.

We must take politics out of 
war if we ever hope to do any
thing worthwhile. If Ike should 
learn the truth, maybe he will put 
them on a straight water diet, and 
then they will all quit.

The world ha* had at least two 
teetotalers— Daniel of "lion’s den 
fame”, and Dwight O. Eisenhewer, 
president of the United States.

pli
thawon# than it was in the days of 

old Csar Nick. The Czar would 
shoot down Innocents by the hun
dred, but shooting was not such 
a painful death. That bunch of 
nincompoops who are riding in the 
saddle at this time, Insist on tor-

k  Ib'ae of our boys, now coming 
1  /  from years of imprisonment,

both warped brains and bod- 
'* " thanks to this bunch of Red 

'gs. When they all land in 
t.we arc going down there and 

volunteer for special service as a 
fireman, and boy we will keep 
Ching.s hot. | '

P S-—Uncle iloe Stalin Is do
ing lime down there right now, if 
our Bible is true.

Other than the annual due.s col
lected, this .show is prutically the 
only means of raising funds for 
the worth while projects the Quar
terbacks sponsor, so like grandma, 
they do a little mixing at this 

. time of year. It takes plenty of 
' work, fun, long hours of rehear- 
' sing, and often a bit of criticism 
of the poidons of “spice" added 
before coming out the Annual 

‘ Minstrel Show! But it’s been in 
tRe making for several weeks now 
the final ingredients are being 
added, and these boys are going to 
SPREAD IT ON come Thursday 

I and Friday night of this week, 
time 8;U0 p.m.

This MinS'Lrel Show is a com
munity pro.f^ct. Maybe you never 
thought of it in just that way. Of 
course we can.'t all be In the cast, 
that would be Impossible, but the 
most of us can support it by the 
price of one ticket, especially when 
we know there’s lot of enjoyment 
In store for us. Como up and 
laugh at your neighbors with your 
neighbor*.

Each year the show h u  some
thing different to offer. New tal-

We wish spring would come on 
in. These frosty nights are no 
good for gardeners, and our to
mato plants may die before we 
can get them in the ground. It is 
not the cost of the plants, but 
rather tho work involved that has 
caused this delay. We have no de
sire to dig a second bunch of holes.

GiahafflOU
n b o b S lM t
Eugene Knappenberger, 25, was 

found shot to death early Tuesday 
near the rear gate of the home of 
Bert Richards, 66, prominent Gra
ham automobile dealer.

Richards was charged with mur
der and released on 12,000 bond.

Knappenberger was the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Knappenber* 
ger. He worked for his father who 
owns oil properties.

Richards summoned officers to 
his. home after the shotting at 
2:16 a.nv

■t

H E A O S U f l  '
More owMo tk« Now Roolcot 

OSBORNE MOTOR COMRANY 
_ Eastlaad, Tasim

Notaiy Public 
Deadline Set 
For lone lOdi

WITH THE l.ST INFANTRY 
DIVI.SION IN GERMANY .Sgt. 
Fir.-̂ t Clas.s Eugene Franklin,

ent along with your old favorites, 
comical acts and in contra.st a 
beautiful old darkic's song tha. 
puts a lump in your throat. Yes 
sir, real variety in entertainment 
that most folks who have eve: 
been to one of our Minstrels would 
admit they wouldn’t  miss for the 
world.

So each and every one of you 
good citizens of Fastland have a 
special invitation to the Minstrel 
as of here and now. The ca.st 
members have worked hard and 
long bu-! the success of the show 
depends on your support and at
tendance. See you there!—Con
tributed.

whose wife, Dorothy, live.- at 8tMi 
Hawthorne Ave., Ft. Worth, re
cently arrived in Germany f o r  
duty with the l.st Infantry Divis
ion.

Stationed in the southern part 
of Germany the 1st is undergoing 
constant field training as part of 
the North .Atlantic Treaty Organ
ization Army.

Î V’C Franklin is a motor ser
geant in Headquarters Company 
of the Dith Infantry Regiment's 
8d Battalion.

The son of Mrs. Virgie Lee 
(father deceased) of Route .'(, 
Rangel, he entered the .Army in 
1938. •

She*s Wgfcktg 5,000 Miles—

Peace Pilgrim

For Brown Trial TodRy
Samuels Rites 
Held Tuesday 1 
In Rieckenridge

SURVIVOR—Her face, hair a n d  
I’lotHng still covered uith oil, 
plane stewarde. ; Beverly Nelson of 
San Jo.e, Calil., sits in an iinibul- 
ante at the .Alameda Ni^val Air 
Station' after Ix'ing removed from 
the v.rerkage of a Western .Air- 
luie- plane that cra.-hed in .San 
h'ranri.-.co .MomJuy night. Eight 
lierwtm died in the rra-h. .Shortly 
before tho crash .'id |>a--enger- 
were di>charge<l at San Franci.-co.

Lamat Raptist 
Revival To End 
Friday Night
The revival meeting at Nor'.h 

I..amur Ftrcet Ilapti.-t Church i.-̂ 
still in progress, and many souls 
are being .-aved. I n to Tuesday 
night there had been 8 additions 
to tho church, and six of them by 
brpti.<m. During the last quarter 
(12 week ) there have been 38 
udditions.

1 a.-t .Sunday there was 113 in
Sun .ay School.

The revival will close Friday 
with an all-day Fellowship, and 
dinner on the ground. Services 
Will .tart at 10 o’clock and con
tinue all day with a Youth Pel- 
low.-hip at night. The public is in- 
V ,ed to attend.

Final rites for Mrs. Laura Sam
uels, .69-year-old re.-ident of Brock- 
eiiridgc since 1934, were held at 
the Kiker Funeral Home Chapel in 
Ureckenridge Tue.sday afternoon at 
4:30 p.m. Rev. Ivan Hall of .Min
eral Wells officiated and inter
ment was in Breckenridge Ceme- 
tery.

Mrs. .Samuels di<d in a Gorman 
hospital Monday night at 10 o' 
clock following a week’- illness.

M rs. Samuels resided in lireck- 
enridge at the home of a daughter, 
Mr.s. K. L. Huse.

She was born .August li'., 18y:t 
In Comuiiche County, living ther,- 
untd coming to Ureckenridge in 
1934. She wa.- a member of the 
Church of God.

Survivors are two daughters. 
.Mrs. Hu.-e and .Mif. C. C. Cantrell 
of Hreckenridifi'. three sisters, Mr-.
E. L. Short, Goldthwaite; Mrs. K. 
C. hiverett. Ranger; Mrs. George 
.Samuel, Gorman; four brothers,
F. d and Oran Gipson, of Stanton; 
Claude C. Gipson of Falfurrias; 
and Harrison of Borger; four 
grandchildren and one great grand
child.

I’allbearer* were K. T. Dendy, 
K. C. Roberts, Sam Harrison, Ks- 
tell Givens, Huston Cozart and R. 
T. Kelly.

Attending the funeral from Ran
ger were Mr. and Mrs. Everett and 
■Archer, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Cozby 
and Mrs. George Cox.

Seven Veniiemea Selected 
Ry State, Defense Camriet 
Daring Monday, Tneiday

The .slow process of selecting a jury to hear the bizarre 
murder trial of Donald Hawkins Brown, 24-year-old Dallas- 
ite charged with the sadistic gun-torch slaying of Joe 
Campbell, 25-year-old Dallas finance collector formerly of 
Ranger, was expected to be completed in Judge Henry 
King's Criminal District Court in Dallas late this afternoon.

District AUorney Henry Wade,*—— — --------------------------------- -
' rp« ai heading the prosecution, and |
I Harvey Lindsay, chief of the de-1 
I lei..e coun-a-l, had agreed upon '

County Visitor

Secretary of State Howard Car
ney has announced that he will re
appoint all peraons who now hold 
Notary Public Commissions and 
that all such persona must qualify 
by filing an oath and bond with 
the County Clerk of their residence 
between June 1, 1963 and June 
10, 1963. The law specifically re
quires County Clerks to approve 
Notary bonds and individuals 
should not send money or requests 
for commissions direct to the Sec
retary of State. All Notary mat- 
tefa can only be received by the 
SecreUry of SUte after the Coun
ty Clerk acts thereon.

Any person who has not here
tofore been a Notary Public should 
apply to his County Clerk between 
May 1, 1958 and May 23, 1963, if 
he desires to have this application 
given prompt attention In the 
State Department, as the rush of 
reappointing all old Notaries may 
slow up the ordinary process of 
making new appointments and is
suing commisaions.

Secrotary of State Carney said, 
“Fjwh person applying for a com
mission as a Notary Public must 
be at least 21 years of age and a 
reaident of the County for which 
he la appointed; exact names and 
permanent addresses should be 
given to the County Clerk in ap
plying for a commission, as loca
tion of the Notary may be neces
sary long after he ha* notarised a 
particular instrument.’*

. A New Jersey woman, nameless 
except for her title, “Peace Pil- 
irrim,” visited Eastland County 
Sunday in her walking trip from 
coast to coast in an effort to bring 
peace to the world.

She came to Cisco, Eastland and 
Ranger from Abilene.

The pilgrim carries a message 
that she asks people everywhere 
to send to the United Nations, "ot 
to whomever you believe has tha 
power to end the war in Korea."

Tha message follows:
Peace Pilgrim’s Three PetUiens

Peace Pilgrim’s Plea for Peace 
In Korea:

Let the killing In Korea cease! 
Then deal with thil conflict situa
tion according to tha only princi
ples which can solve It—overcome 
evil with good, and falsehood with 
truth, and hatred wHh love!

Peace Pilgrim’s Plea for a Peace 
Department: ^

To the President of the United 
States and National Leaders; This 
IB the way to peace— overcome evil 
wilh good, and falsehood with 
truth, and hatred with love. We 
plead fpr the establishment of a 
Peace Department, with a Secre
tary of Peace who accepts these 
principles—all conflict situations 
at home or abroad to be deferred 
to this Peace Department.

Peace Pilgrim’s Plea for World 
Disarmament and Rgconstruction;

To the United Nations a n d  
World Leaders: If you would find 
the way to peace you must over
come evil with good and false
hood with truth, and hatred with

love. We plead with you to free us 
from the crushing burden of arm
aments—to free us from hatred 
and fear. So that we may feed our 
hungry ones, mend our broken 
cities, and experience a richness of 
life which can only come in a 
world that is unarmed and fed.

The woman began her coast-to- 
coast junket in Los Angeles on 
Jan. 1 and hopes to complete her 
5,000-mile foot Journey at United 
Nations headquarters in N e w 
York. She says she has averaged 
about 26 miles a day.

First-Aid For 
Emotions As 
Industry Aid

1

Dr. William C. Menninger bel
ieves factories should install "em
otional first-aid stations just as 
they alrea-j have physical fir.st- 
aid departments."

Menninger, secretary of t h e  
Menninger Foundation at Topeka, 
Kan., raid this would raise effici
ency, pro'uction and well-being.

lie .old personnel directors at 
a meeting of the American .Man
agement Association that the in
dustrial personnel director must be 
“some sort of psychiatrist" on the 
Job.

Community 
Chest Fnnds 
On Inaease
NEW Y’ORK — Community 

Chest campaigns have already col
lected almost 10 per cent more 
than last year’s record donations, 
according to Ralph H. Blanchard, 
executive director of the Commu
nity Chests and Councils of Amer
ica.

Receipts of 1,600 community 
fund.s last year totalled 1240,920,- 
220, 13.(i per cent above 1951 re
ceipts. Blanchard said 876 cam
paigns have reported a total of 
$246,796,991 received this year. 
Final receipu arc expected to be 
about $260,000,000, he said.

; .-even juror- when Judge King 
' recessed the court late ye.-terday 
ufternooii.

Two juror- were rho.-en Moii- 
> day and five more were added to 
the ro.'ter Tuesday.

The -elei'tioti of fi%e more veni
remen today would con plete the 
jury and make it possible for the 
trial to get underway Thursday 
morniny.

: Most pro-pe<'tive jurymen were
dis<|ualified during the Monday, 
and Tue.sday .sessions by claiming 
that they would not give the death : 
penalty. Others declared t h e y  
could not vote death on the basis i 
of cirrum.stantial evidence, 

j T.ie state, during the two-day 
questionings of veniremen, exercis
ed two of its 15 alloted preemp- 
tory challenges on Jurors. The de- . 

I fense has used six of it* 15. Very! 
I few prospective jurymen were du- j 
I qualified on grounds that they had! 

formed opinions about the case. !
District .Attorney Wade’s case 

for the state, as thus far bated, is 
ba.sed wholly on circumstantial evl- 

' deuce.
Chief exhibit will be a pair of 

blood-stained bus driver’s trousers, 
bearing Brown’s name, an empty- 
auto key case, the property of the 
defendant, and other items which 
Dallas detectives found at t h e  
.South Dallas rooming house where 
Brown, his wife and their two 
small children made their home un 
til moving a few hours after thi 
slaying wbish took place only 
about a block away.

In addition, the prosecution will 
introduce the te.stimeny of about I 
oO witiiesses who will offer cir
cumstantial remarks.

Father (rf TVo 
RangeritM b  
Rniied tn e ii^ y
Funeral services for Walter J. 

Williams, 74-year-oU father of 
two Ranger residents, were held 
Tuesday aftemoen at 4 o’clock at 
the Baptist Church in the Rowden 
community near Baird.

Mr. William* was found dead 
.Monday bn his farm about 16 mHes 
southeast of Baird.

His survhrors include a daught
er, Mrs. Any Dodacii, and a loa. 
Ley WBlianw, hieth ^  Ranger.

The Rev. Charlie Mirrick, pasbar, 
officiated. Burial wiw in Admiral 
Cemewry under dlMction cf Wy
lie Funeral Home, Baird.

PallhcarcTU wer# 'tididen Gary, 
Lloyd (9ary, Raynaod Xletnerc, 
Jack Smith, Hm m t  Rrtnaon and 
Gib Wilcoacn.

Surviron a r t  tha w ife; a ddhgb* 
ter. Mrs. Amy Dcdaah, Ranger; 
two tons, Loy WMIMIms, Ranger, 
and OIR WftManat BMM; two sfe- 
ters. Mrs. Vena Coutlor gad Mrs. 
Vita Gandy, bath a t  DhUas; a 

brother, Luthar CHtfatil SniHanos, 
V'emea; Ihtoe gxandghlMwn and 
a great-grandom.

FnneialB lef 
Fd iP li«

District .Attorney Wade will a*k|.w . D L # J  J ■ Funeral serrleas fdr Thomas S.
that Brown be fo u n d ^ ilty  •"<*' n ^ je n .  68-yaaa-ald MtiMd aB «p- 
.sentenced to die m the «l«tric 1

be held a t tllb First Methadistchair at Huntsville.

(Jaibon Takes 2 
CaBies Ftam The 
Goimaii Qaini
Carbon Wolverine* (girls) met 

the Gorman Panthers for a one
inning baseball game on ‘̂ esday, 

em:April 21, ami were succemful in 
laking the game by a score of 10- 
0, which they claim was an easy 
victory. Carbon boys took a fast 
game from the Gorman nine, the 
score being 11-8 In their favor.

The boys also met the Scranton 
team on Monday, and were suc- 
ceiiful Hn taking another game. 
The score was 3-2 In Carbon’s fa
vor.

• It - : ~ -
C A PTU R ED  FBI agent J. K. Mumford removes the leg 
Irons from Floyd Hill, one of the nation’s 10 most wanted 
criminals following his capture in Dallas Saturday night by 
sheriff deputies and FBI agents- Hill had been sought 
since Feb. 18 when he broke out of the Ft. Worth jail with 
njne other prisoners.

Lions Ukoly Aid 
A Coppollo Choir
While a frfoup of musicians 

irom CJC failed to arrive In time 
to take part on the program, the 
Lions Club had a splendid mcet- 
ng Tuesiay at noon. Several visi- 
ori were present.

The club may sponsor a fund 
o Durrhase robes for Eastland 

High School’s .A Cappella choir 
nd a committee will report next 
eek .he amount of money need

ed. The cost will be something 
nore than $400.

.A cor.mittee to nominate offi- 
ers and director* for the coming 

yea# will make it’s report next 
veek. Following the election the 
■lub will *pon*or a *pecial ban- 
)ut. and wives are to be invited.

In last week’s Telegram there 
\ppeared a story that the Lions 
"lub had changed it’s meeting 
lays. Thi* was erroneous. The 
change will be for next week only, 
vhen the club meets on Monday 
rather than Tuesday, because of a 
conflict.

C . H. Ballew To 
Gef Commbsion
WASHINGTON, D. C.—Charles 

'I. Ballew, Rising Star, an up- 
"oming June graduate of the 
Southwestern Unfversity Medical 
School, is one of 160 student* 
who will spend their first year of 
internship at one of the Army’s 
11 eaching hospital*.

Hrving met the educational, 
physical and other requirements 
set up bv the Army, the young 
doctors will be commissioned first 
lieutenants upon their graduation 
and will be called .o active duty 
on July 1st.

The program offers top-flight 
experience in all the major fields 
of medicine under the guidance 
of both civilian and military doc
tors,

Ballew has been assigned to 
Williem Beaumont Am y Hospi
tal, Fort Bliss, El Paso.

Brown’s defense, according to 
his coun.sel, will be based on an 
alibi which will prove, they assert, 
that Brown was "somewhere else" 
on New Year's Eve and thus could 
not have committed the brutal 
crime.

The victim had been beaten, 
shot four times in the head with a 
26-caIiber revolver, hia body 
drenched with gasoline and set 
afire in a blazing automobile a- 
crosB the street from a funeral 
home in South Dallsu New Year's 
Eve about 10 p.m.

The defer.se will ssk for a sus
pended sentence for the fiery- 
khatehed accused slayer who was 
arrested 14 days after the brutal 
murder at a Fort Worth taxider-

S tar this aftar-Cburch Ip lUslM 
noon ist 8 o’dWii.

Mr. HoMo* -dioR Maadag a t
midnight in A R i a ^  9tAr hoapi- 
tal. ,k.. :

Rev. will M ^eiaU
duHtig tki(kA<t4« » a^ B a l1«Al ritas 

n t  Witt W  tn Ris-aad im ennaat 
log SUr / I

Holdaa, b6irt-K')tow,T6ih, mov
ed to Texas 4 |'Y a a ti'|a d ..H e  Kv- 
od a t CroM rtUlbv-JXtBAii Coun
ty. urOl hd BSadoa u  Rising Star 
three years afa.

8arvir»ttju$fe Me w lls j .a  son, 
Thomas 8. R aisin  J t. of <E«n<c< , 
N. M.; flwd; jRaier*,. life . Bay 
Wren. Mrs, a m ts  M t^tilre aud 
Mis* Eatellk |UM *tv aB *# Rem-MIS* RaMea^ a R e f  Hem-

mist estab lishm ent At the time of don, Va., R utehinson
his a rre s t, he was living in F o rtje f  ManasMIt V*-. and Mrk. Clar- 
M Orth with his wife and children . ence Flemil "
under an assumed name. I Va., two

mmtUfe of. Godlgrtown,
m M iduldseh,

OpeiiHoiiseMeefi^
Ri _ & ’ a  mm m

Eastland I,odge No. 467, was 
host to the Warden and Masters' 
Association of the Seventy-third 
Masonic district, at a special party 
and get-together Tuesday evening. 
Members from all lodge.* in the 
district were present

Seventy-five maso from the 
Eastland lodge, togetVr with their 
wives, were also in attendance, and 
a most pleasant evening was spent 

The program followed the cloe- 
ing of the Ma.ster and Wardens 
meeting.

The band from the Masonic 
Home for Aged Masons in Arling
ton, furnished the music, and were 
brought to Eastland by Superin
tendent of the home. Dr, C. S. 
Woodward. Mrs. Woodward, wife 
of the superintendent hod charge 
of the program. Mr*. Woodward ia 
a splendid singei,4and pMgg the 
piano. Other members were W. A. 
Hancock, "bull fiddle": M. H. Hea
dricks, banjo and guitar: £ . L. 
Brewci, 89, "fiW e" and Mr*. 
Edith Burloson, drums.

musician*. Mr. Riiewm, dotpiu his 
age, played'sgntinuMMl/ fliroucb- 
out the end awR htiqr pro-
m m , only , fair $ba i^niw iU  he
a ^ n t oa tHe floar d to A #  a Jig
wlmn “Cut fR» was
played. HwAtatsd Omt llMse cen- 
carts dn not Rre him.

The roosl* was vartadi.Raaw of 
the newest wadh | M ^  at
well as a num W  that H ^ l -  
ar 10. yaan agp. M at ATapdwwd 
vrowMl ta.hgA imlaaitd  smd

fW lm elilklRa m*m-
berS mad rRm M taMtsd m the 
banquet-mMi whore aeffasRaMata 
of iee m m m , g«(h dH M ^ j u  iwd 
coffee were — -—*

The hand saw glemf a .
inviution W he hack .in ] 
at any eoavealeat data.

All will rate as accomplished

» ,
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■•aiiland County Bocord Mtabliohod IB 1981, conaolidmtod Aug. 81, 
1961. Chroniclo ootablubod 1887, Tolagimm ofUbliobod 1988. EnUrcd 
u  Mcond cUm  mattor at tbo Pootoffico at Bait land, Tazaa undar tba 
aet of Congroao of March 8, 1879.

9. H. Dick, Manafor Ray B. McCorkla, Editor
TIMES PUBUSHING COMPAifY 

0 . H. Dick and Joo Donnia, Publiahan 
Publithcd Daily Aftamoona (Ezeopt Saturday and Monday) and Sun
day Morning.

......................... - ............. - ..............................................^
___________ __________________ .86
________________________  8.96
_________________________ 4.60
_________________________ 7.50

6iio weak by cam ar in city — 
Ona month by earriar in city
Ona yoar by mail in county _
Ona year by mail in a ta to___
Ona year by mail out of atat«

NOTICE TO PUBLIC—Any erronaoua reflection upon tba character, 
atanding or reputation of any paraon, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columna of thia newapaper will be gladly eonactad upon 
being brought to the attentioa of the publiaheru.

Citizens Uiged . 
To Understand 
Liquor Laws
What people don't know about 

the Texai liquor lawi can cause 
them a lot of trouble. •

Thirty-two persons, for examp
le, were arrer ,e<i at J u.m. Su’'- 
. ay for drinking beer at a plush 
-Austin tavern. 'ihe\ paid fjie-.

The guilty one- may have 
thought that only the tavern opei^ 
ator wa.' re>ponsible to the ; w in 
a case of th.^ kind. Bu. the lio'ior 
control act provides that any per
son consuming alcoholic bcverai^ 
es in a publ'c place after hours is 
subject to a maximum i.r-.e of f

^and costs.
Coke R. Stevenson Jr., state 

liquor control board administra
tor, said today that thare sxists 
much misunderstanding of ths 
law, particularly with respect to 
the granting of beer licenses and 
wine and beer retailers permits.

The administrator explained 
that <o . et a permit, the appli
cant must (TO first to his county 
Judge and obtain the ap: ropriate 
forms, which are filled >qt in tri
plicate. One copy goe- l>. : h e  near
est ili-tnct office of the Texa- 
I.iquor Control Board for .nv. -ti- 
gution. I

The I->unty Judge is empoweri 
to deny the applicat.wn if he -ee- 
fit, in which even, the applicant 
msv appeal to the distnct court.

The application remains on file 
in the county judge's office for I

IT S  TIME TO STORE YOUR 
FURS AND WINTER 

GARMENTS!
Let us take care of them through the summer In our 

modern, cool, insulated, fumigated vault. All 
garments are insured against fire, 

theft and moths.

Expert Cleaning and Glazing
You Cannot Afford To Do Without This Protection 

The Cost Is So Small'
rUH COATS, minimum charge____________ S2.00
MEN'S and LADIES OVERCOATS

minimum charge ..... .......... .......... . SI.00
MEN'S and LADIES SUITS

minimum charge.............. ............. .... .......  SI.00
Those who prefer to store their garments at home 
let us Sanitone them before putting away, as Sani- 
tone positively kills all moths.

We Hove Plenty of Moth Bags

MODERN (Uiur-Eb̂
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

J. B JobBsofi. Owmar 209 S Saaman
CALL 132 FOR PICK-L'P DELIVERY

Back or oon inposthial ptveLOPMtNT stamps somcthing 
Else which is mape in America too: the thrift ano 
SA'/iNos OP PRie CITIZENS that make possible the
PROCESSES OP PROPOCTION IN OOR DEMOCRACY.

not !••• than five nor more than 
ten days, during which time any 
citizen m.ay appear and protest 
the granting of ike license or per
mit. I

During the waiting period, the 
county clerk certifies that the 
propf ‘ed location of the estab.lsh- 
n -i.t is in a "wet area" (if k 1st. 
The clerk al.so certifies that is
suance of the licen.se or permit 
would rot 7>e in violation of coun
ty commissioners court regula
tions.

If the location is in an incor
porated city or town, the city sec
retary certifies that the location is 
not in violation of any city ordin
ance.

■At the end of the hearing per- 
!c , the applicant pays his ."tate, 
•.r.jnty, and city fees. The original 
apinivation and a copy of the tax 
collector !; temporary receipt are

tnt to the liquor control board.
Some applicants think that when 

this is done they are reedy to do 
business, but the lew says no.

Liquor control board workers 
must first check the application 
for form and determine whether 
the applicant is disqualified for a 
number of reasons, such as, for 
example, having been convicted of 
a felony during the preceding two 
years.

When all thia checking is done, 
the application is approved, and 
by accepting "it the applicant ag
rees that his license or piermit is 
a personal privilege which cannot 
tie .-old, given away, or disposed 
of exce't according to the provi
s i o n ;  of the liquor control act.

The licen.«e or permit can be sus- 
pendrd or revoked for violation 
of the state llqilor’ Iaw s.

For

MONUMENTS
Of DUtlnctloo 

eaU
MRS. EO ATCOCE

0«r FMri •t *1 
•• !•

aeerteeee ■
promp* •ti<l

Im p liiy  4 f A v#  fc. o r
Mbll IS?* fo r

^ tc o

Y  Jersey Collects 
' From Southerner

For almost three years, an un
answered speeding summon.s issued 
to Robert .K. Caldwell, Proctor 
Ark., lay in state police files.

Patience was rewarded. T h e  
mail brought a check for 815 from 
( aldwell along with this message:

I "I can't take it any longer,
: Hert-'= your money. I might add 
I that the highway patrolman w-ho i 
■ arrested me was a damn good | 
' \  ankec."

! uALJ. 601 rem  c l a s s if ie d  
' AD SERVICE

N e u ; C n / i t ^

Easy to take 
home. A double supply 
to lost between shopping trips.

• OTTiie UNDli xuiHuiiir or inr COC* COia comsan- it

TEXAS COCA-COLA B O T T U N G  COMPANY. EASTLAND. TEXAS
I  i j f r i  i^ r srfi mmli Q  t fS i .  TMf c o c a -c o u  COMtANt

» • V # « « « 4 ^ 1 ^  \
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ClASSiriED

V9M  SA U
fOR SALK OR RKNT: Houk* with

Lwrres Und 4 mll«» north of 
siUiid* rh o n i TOW-4.

t o n  SALE: Bohr ehlek*. lUUkM 
•M h Mowtor of Wfhort q u ^  

, n  par OBa w*. Ntoo 
I, WrHa for Prka Llot StarWtada. 1

Eataharj. BaM . Tas.

P^R SALE: Sponcor home. 502 
BUlcraat. Phona HO-W aftar 6

ftX>B SALE: 4 H room houM with 
M raM  ranatian blind*, hardwood 
BoKtfa. Fanrod la hath yard, c lw  
ta  k KooI. Equity 11600. Call 154-

SOR B-VUE: Paint SaU thi* waak. 
rWt* hoU»e paint $AT$ ( oUm . 
^•ifaction or your money ba*k. 

I 'f  L'phoUterinK Shop. 208 W. 
norce.

.R SALE: Rayl»t«r*d Boxer 
ppiaa. r aaionahla. 3. W. Ratliff, 
.near. _____ _

FOR RENT: Two room fumiiihed 
houtc with bath and garage. 210 
Eaat Valley aftar 6 p.m.
FOR RENT: Nice clean fumiihad 
duplex, 807 W. Mou.

*H B F  WANUD

r o t  SALE; Eraporative Cootari, 
all flaa* iMtatlad. Hamner Appli
ance Star*.
FOR SALE; 1 have torn* bargain* 
In eKy property and farm*. See 
John David. 205 Eatt Main, I 
would Ilka to  have your bmina**.
'  FOR SALE
1052 Bakk Special 4-door 
1052 OUemobil* 08 4-door Pow- 
or Stccrhig, low mileage.
:050 Chavrolat 4-deor, extra clean 

LINKENHOCCR a  SON 
Sale*' V Mercury Sorvica
|R>R . BALE:
Set*, w in

Philco Talcvblon 
Golden Grid Tuner* In- 

(taltad. Hamner Appliance Store.
FOR SAliB: 80 good Duroc plg*- 
Sea B eJ^  Harri*.
, FOR BALE: AVTOMOBILB 

BARGAINS
1050 SetfSabakar Champion S-door. 
1060 Stndebaker Chaatplon 4-deor 
1042 Stdiebaker Chaltiplen 2-door 
ltdO Stadebaker ' Pkk-L'p Stake 
B o ^
r04T International Pick-Vp Stake

J04P Fdfd 2-door 
1U06 Metrury Club Coupe 
1048 Ford Clab Coupe 
2-1948 Qldimobllc Sedan*
1948 Cii^rolet 4-door Sedan 
1048 ChOVTolet 2-door Sedan 
2-1047 Bontiac*
1247 F w ie r  Manhattan 4-door 
*adan
1047 B^Ack Roadmaatcr 4-door 
1047 Butok Super 2-door 
1240 Studeboker 2-ton Truck 
Tractor .
VALL CARS PRICED TO SEI.L 

BfARR^N MOBDR c o m p a n y  
' K44tland and Ranger

FOR SALE: Regular 69c aecrsuck- 
er crepe, 2 yard* for $1. Remn
ant* ‘* price. Store clo«cd itathr- 
day. Jeanette’* Shop. 312 S.'Sea
man.

MEN OR WOMEN 
EARN L'P TO $100 PER WEEK 
CHLOROPHYLL GUM, a big 
package laller in all drug (tore* 
at 15c now available and lold 
through our coin operated dUpen- 
»er at 5c. Chloro^yll i* national
ly adv*rti*ed in newspaper*, maga- 
lina*, radio, talevitfon, etc.

Terrific demand created high 
repeat*. Ne*d coniciantiett* dealer 
in thi* area to lervice *topa, re
filling and coUacting money. No 
*elling. Requira* 5 hour* weakly 
(para time, good raftrancai, car 
A 8640.00 oparaljm  capital on 
•para time b a ^  aM  if work prov- 
0* *ati*factory, we will a**i*t in 
financing to full time route with 
810,000.00 incohia a yaar potan- 
tial. Include phone number in ap
plication. Bex 29, Eaatland.

LEGAL NOTICE
TO THE PUBLIC:

The TruKtee.s of the (arbor In- 
depeniicnt School Di-triet hereby 
give notice that It will receive 
sealed bid* on the following des
cribed propertiei, taid bid* to be 
opened on the 6th day of May, 
lOO.'l, it being specificully under- 
*lood and agreed that any or all 
auch bids may he rofuud by the 
Board of Truilee* of said school 
diatrict if auch Board so desires.

The properties covered by the 
notice are described as follows: 

Two 48 pa.sscnger 1946 Ford
Bus.

One 48 pa.^ssonger 1941 Inter
national Bus.

Sodal Calendar
April 23rd— Alpha Delphian

Club, Woman’* Club, 8:80 p.u.. 
Mm. J. A. Doyle hofteaa.

April 22— Eastland Memorial 
Hospital Auxiliary, 3 p.m. City 
Hall.

RARER THAN YOU THINK
Why "dilly daily around" in the 
miner laaguaa working on low 
commission rate* whan you can 
enjoy major loitaue aarnings on 
our special Profit Sharing Con
tract on which you receive 60 per 
cent of the gross profit on your 
order*. W* are a highly reputable 
manufacturer operating national
ly, Our specialised line of main
tenance coating* is so compict* but 
differant that our men have IRUa 
competition. If you ar* between 
36 and 60, have a car and can sell 
direct to factoriaa, mills, achools, 
institution!, etc., and can start 
work immediately, write Colonial 
Refining A (Themicat Company, 
Cleveland 14, Ohio.

April 25th—Beta Bigma PM, 
Homa Comint, Mrs. Bill CMUngs,

Chrmn. Banquet Hotel Connellce 
Roof, 7:80 p.m.

April 27th—Beta Sigma Phi, 
Exempian, Mrs. W. W. Walters, 
prssidetit

April 28tia—zeta Pt’s-Beta Sig
ma Pbi-Mn, Truman Brown hoe-

April 28th—OES callsd rooet- 
Ing for initiation, I  p.m.. Mason
ic Hall.

April 21—Eastland County 60 
Ysar Pienser Club, 11:80 a.m. 
Mrs. R. F. Jones, 444 North Sea
man.

H O N S T  T O  LOAM
Far Repairs aad Rsoiateliag

Your home nsed not be debt 
free. Conaolldate your pay
ments into one.

• eALLTW-J

Roses Are The, 
Perfect G ift 
On Mothers Day
It mean* the tame in any lan

guage— mother, r  ater, mudder, 
mutter, mrdre. And thi* i« the 
time of year when a gift of real 
thoughtfulnesi will mean the inori 
to her.

One of the most popular gift* is 
a choice of rose plants. What other 
gift will bring *o much joy and 
beauty year after year a* the ro»e* 
bring forth their rolorful blossoms 

,from late spring until frost. As a 
lasting reinin'er of this occasion, 
nothing could Se more appropriate 
for Mothers Day his year. Many 
nurserymen have rose plants avail
able in poU so that Mother can 
enjoy the blooms immediately.

Nurseryr en have a fine selec
tion of planft* available so that a 
favorite color and type of rose 
may be es.sily found. Quality is 
important of course, ami the lead 
ing rose growers have recommend
ed a number of varieties known a.* 
All-America Roke Selections. Any 
mother will be delighted to receive 
a Chrysler Imperial rose—a truly 
msgnificant crimson reJ hybrid 
tea. Another excellent choice 
vrould be Ma Perkins, an enchant
ing corwi-shell pink Dni-ihunda. 
Roth of thc.se roses, which won 
the AARS award for 1953, have 
been pre-tesved for two years amt 
can be successfully grown in any 
garden in the country.

Other AARS varieties which are 
highly popular a r t Vogue, a mag- 
nifiesnt cherry coral Dorigunda, 
and two lovely hybrid teas, Helen 
Traubel, a sparkling apricet pink 
and Fred Howard, a soft yollow 
pencilled with pink.

Rose* arc not only appropriate 
for Mothers Day, but alio for 
Frther* Day and any steca.don 
when thoughtfulness is the key
note.

KOOi mOTO

FOR SALE; Large nice minnows. 
Barley Fox, Sunshine Laundry, 
106 E. Bummer, phone 165.

FOB RI!NT: CafunUMd apart- 
nm ld. Htat tide of aquaro. Plwaa 
M8. N
FDR R lj^ ;  Dsisatowa opatain 

'  apaitm aA newly daeentad, fur- 
aiabad. Bills paM 246 asontb. 
PhoM 802.
FOB RENT: 4 room uafaraialiod 
duplex. 208 S. Dangheityf phon* 
288.
FOR RENT; Four room unfumish- 
ad boueo,iCaU 200-W.
FOR
Phoao

RBKT:
a O ito .

FumUhod apartm ant 
ROlolda Apaitmaala.

FOR RENT; 4-room upetain 
apartmai< furaialMd, ptivato bath, 
billa p a i^  Shown by appointment 
Phone tOf-J-S.
FOR R l^rr* room furnished 
cottage, also four aM  five rqpm 
onfornisltad aparttnenti. Telephone 
452: 1
FOR RENT: House. Apply 407 B.
Maderta.' ‘ ... ■
FOR R ii^T: 6 rooiii with
gardeo’Hd at Olden. See .Mrs- 
Grace BkBke, 113 N. Dixie.
FDR RE&T: rncnlsbed house, Ap- 
ply 407 F._Maderia. ,
FOR RENT: 4 room house. 705 
W, Patterson. “

^ O PP O B T U N IT Y  
MAM O R  L A D Y  

F O R  LO C A L  B C 8 IN E 8 8
with aatlonatly advertised pro
ducts shipped direct to yo«.*from 
factory at factory pricea. ’Thaaa 
product* era d ls t^ u ta d  through 
new automatic merehandlsars new 
being shewn in Texas dispensing 
w-orld famous Hsrshay bars and 
other merchandise raaehlnti.

TMs h  a ground floor opportun
ity, and this busJnass is to ba 
established for a reliabis nar(*>, 
dsairous of earnings from 22,002 
to 212,000 yearly. Part time aam- 
ing should make 1400 to 2202 
monthly. FSill time unlimited. 
Earnings start first week of op
eration, 8990 cash required fbV 
equipment and inventory. These 
machines wilf'be under local spon
sor.

Write or wire Oist. Mgr., P. O. 
Box 9002, Dallas, Texas.

Do not waste time unless you 
have necessary cash and can make 
your own de<^on.

HEU> WANTED: CJar hop*. SUm- 
ay’s Driva-Iih

HELP.. WANTED: .S a le sm an - 
Burr’s Btora
HELP WANTED: Married man 
for city fireman, house and utill- 
tie* furnished, apply Eastland 
City Hah. • -

miwSffiD
W A N n D ;  D o  t o o  m o E o  w o C tf
j^driH adT  If a# write O. W.2rl*t*-5**T*801, BaatisH- *»'-

ta
n i o n S f
NOTICE: Nicety furnished apgrt- 
maiit, bQla paid in exchange for 
taking phone calls. TOO W. 8td BL. 
Cisco, pRoae 587.
NOTICE: Rart. Home. I f  you 
would like to place your aged lav
ed ones id a home.where they will 
be cared for with kindness. Write 
M sac Mrs. Tom Cirroll, 607 W. 
WMbar, BreckenrNIge, Tex. ’- —;

Foal Mai; 4122^ 
VBTBHANB 

OF
Fo r e ig n  

WARS

STEAM CUBED
■ A T D m  UOMT WnOlITBUILDDIO BLOCKB

Giiflw s Bnm» Bbdi C ol
F Imnm  630

■m t. 3. C  AIXISMf 
S4T .  222 W. (

ATTtMlF CHineW -

Rtoi Estate and 
« Rontob

MBk M. V. MBRMIMa
1228 A

•. I , I ' , I i .. • 1 ■

COLA

•  ̂ ' I

.  *.

U i t f l G O T E

This strange car helped set the automobile industry free Henry 
ford built it in 10(17 from early French patents and used it in winning 
ihe fsmous Sclden patent suit. I/.rd slon* among early automakers 
i'luglit bcldcn’s monopolistic grip on the infant industry*.

C A LL 501 FOR CLASSIFIEDS
■ III *nnr h a r d  at h e a r in c  psnN 
i I m M taiR ikNl TRANSISTOR hsiltst r 4i

i££?Jli8S''
As

PiMtofit0V0ry

M a d o  H w izing S t i r i c c  
EASTLAM D H O T E L  

E o ftlo a d . T «xos 
B o tto riM  • Rgpcdr 

S trr ic D

H«RR<
W H I L E

t h e y
l a s t  - - -

2  F ra cM c ally  N « w , 
F irs t Liit2  TIt m

2  B a rg a in  i p a r a i

•  F a c to ry  C p r tii t i

a  R o g a ir o d  ^

- ; r

M ACK) HEARING SERVICE
TIM SPURRIER. Oqm2r—Fhoo2 706-J

JIM HOBTON T1BE S
East Main F h o n a  2S6

H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R  T I R E

t k i g i d i u i e 's lU /F n ilt
• g

CeM tas IliW •( Mgldeli* BsWik «•"*«• k  
ItoMiH ki Utsttas Ssiiilsla IssMi and wN 
I mimIIsm I “WOHOtt o v o r  we*m » -» #  
«iw«»ita**l astas m hr* dWwsm tseif*»w 
•arts In Ik* mm* ev«a—i

All* niMlna pirwleki mi eS k»ts«ls» 
m iiS SilwMnN. Ds Im s  Medal M -VO f, ekeve, 
he* M M e-yev Hielv**, le p w  heeter Owet. <

g n j Rsn’i'  l2* EsI vWi* 
Wsdlei: ■talIrt'W elSr

gsEW ôRŴ^̂^̂wy n̂̂ a t̂arv̂m̂mra vwv̂^̂wvratasa
P fy m  H  •  b i Hb iI  W i lli f » r  I N  mmdhm 4 rtm

L a m b  M o t o r  C o m p a n y
30SE. Main

-v'-
< i
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'4 %  0  r  t  F  t  y
•«ii.Und C« 
1961. C kr - . . .  (d I u b a
mmt of f -------------------------

0. a  J e ^ ^ o p  

ored By
G o ss .’

A ,.^ - " i t t  Je«OD Wii4 the
ft A»k» Or«Te.

”* n .  erta in ed  whh m 
On# 7MI. Jlrii. Gravct in 
On# )T##(| Knday #tt«rTiCM>n. 
Ob# 7#BI>xhibite<l about 25 

(». uhieti hiciui<e<l 
NOTICE oils, paiiteU ami

balnf br«i

$Citizei 
To 11'*̂  &

A Cl##t.

Liq«co
What fice Co.

crawinys, in land>rapes, florals 
ami jiortruits.

A iwiiit I'lub was orvaniieii dur- 
in t the afternoon, for (laiiKer.- in 
this area. .Mrs. Uo.'s was elwltMl 
presi.b lit and any painter, who 
a i.slu’i to Ixiome a member of the 
yroup a a,- a.skeil to eontact Mrs. 
(iot.a, the i orter .said.

.About 5o guests railed during 
the afternoon.

(luest.- here Sunday in the honw 
of .Mr. and .Mr.-. I. T. t’ootier wen 
their son J. T., Mr«. Cooper and 
Tommy of Abilene, ah,, -pen' th 
"eek end, W. ( . Harlow an I hi.i 

-ter, Mrs. Aniiice Starr of Abi
lene and Mrs June Beard and 
little nauahter. Jane of Feeville. 
Mrs. Heard, who also visiteil with 
her aunt. Mn>. Itoy Justice and 
farmly, will be remembered at 
the former .Miai Benny Kate Wood 
of Eaitland.

Mrs. Amis Hosts 
Baptist's BW C 
Meet Monday
Mrs. T. la. .Amii was hoHeu 

Moiuiiiy evenintr im-mberN ui 
ihe Bu.'inesj< Womens* t'ircle at 
her home, l'tO!» South Se:inmn.

Followintr a short business ses* 
.<ion presii etl over by Christ
ine (iarrard, Mrs. Hannah land* 
.sey leii the Bible study. A series 
of prayers were offered for Mus 
Florence Barber and her family 
in their ben*avemeiK.

Deliciou.s refreEhmaiits were ser* 
ved to the foliosim; members: 
.Mme.'i. K<ina .Mae MaUher, Hoy 
Younjf. Ku^ene Oreen, Krances 
/ernial, Haxel Sullivan, Ita K. 
I'urri^h, Hannah Lindsey, Mary 
Hancoi'k. and Mi.<»es .Aleane WiU 
iian^ and Christene (Garrard.

.Announcement was made of tha 
next meeting, May 4th, in the 
home of Mi>' Garrard.
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Olden Junior-Senior Banquet 
Carried Out In Garden Setting

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Mri. It* Parri.h jp^nt ’»«*. wrfk  I 
end in Fort W.irth vijitin* in the | 
horn- of her eon, Billy Jack Far- ' 
ri>h and family.

Let

US
^ E - O P
J R  STUDEBAKER

jin#l everyday dri^u>E causes wear that evea* 
sducai tb« operating e/Ecicncy of your car's 
Tednc#d engine eficiency causes pooi gasoline 

T on tluggith engine performance, hard starting, 
ip and frequent suiting. Let us restore that 
idlbekef Performaxtee that Satisfies with an 

F U n  tuae-up. Bring your car in today.
MEir

n
M E r

iEN MOTOR COMPANYThx
let 'Sal**—STUDEBAKER—Senrice tone

Phone 616

1f iy s
toy STUDEBAKER at( tke waf!

fO R FARTS SfR V iC I AHO ACCESSORIES

'
J - i t w

1 1 1  >eaad ThInT |
ADE-IN!

ST TRADE-IN^ ALLOW ANCE N O W  .  • -

F. Goodrich
ilvertowns

S ele tfO tcfc  
r#er Tires

Tell at a glance when 
your tire, are in the ' Safe- 
t\ Zone", "Tradc-in Zone", 
■ I>anger Zone"—you can 
take advantage of Top 
Tradci before your tirea 
are in the Danger /xme 
and loae their value.

NEW ShVERTOWNS 
AS LOV; AS $1.00 DOWN 

AND YOilR DID TIRE

' i
D N G  MOTOR COMPANY

0 0 E .M d in

r iK S T

Presbyterians 
Meet Monday 
A t Church
The Women'.; .Auxiliary of the 

Preabyterian <*hurch met Monday 
afternoon at the church for lh»ir 
regular mixtion study.

Mr». L  W Hart, leader, led in 
a panel dierutaien on a Challenge 
to Kvangelize the youth of the 
country in Chriatian service. 
Mme.t. C. K. Johnson and R. A. 
Cooper a.tsiited.

-Announcement of the E*re«by- 
terial at 10 a m. .April 2.Ard in the 
Ceritral Pretbyterian Church at 
Abilene was made.

Mrs. Johnston gave the ctoainr; 
prayer.

Paintings By 
Mrs. W alters 
To Be Exhibited
The lainting- of Mr;. \V. AV. 

Walters of Kastland will be exhi
bited at the fourth annual flower 
"ihow of the Bluebonnet Garden 
• Tub. Saturday from 4 until 7 p. 
m., at the Bluebonnet School, in 
Fort Worth.

Color values, tint.«, tonea and 
-hade- will be empha.sized in ar- 
raiigen -nt cla-siw;. of the ahow, 
and special exhibit, will be pre- 
senteil for non-membera and mem
ber! of other garden clabi.

.Mra. Walter,' group of paint- 
inirs will con.siat of oil. and water 
colors. She haa itudied w-ith Flor- 
ence Jeasop and in atudio ahowa 
for the paat two yeara and haa 
received firK and aecond place a- 
warda and honorable mentiona on 
her landscape and floral paintings.

All friends of Mra. Waltera were 
invited t# attend the thow

The junior claa of Olden High 
School honored f.ie senior class 
Friday evening, .April 17th, when 
they hoste the annual banquet in 
the Olden gyi.inu.-'um.

A starlight theme was carried i 
out in th<> decorations, with rosea,

man Bryan, A.- f>. Ilerrell, T. M. 
Alford, F’. G. AA’liite, Curl Butler 
and Truman Horn.

P E R S O ^ N A L S

and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Self and 
daughters, Susan and Marilyn Kay 
of Kingsvilla.

IS't. Kiehard Edwards of Camp 
I{ob«>rta, Calif., is on leave and is 
visiting hia mother, Mrs. W. 1*. 
Kdwards of Olden.

entwined around the small wooden 
fence, which surrounded t h e  
garden scene. The tables were laid 
w'.th white linen rloth.s and de- 
cofated with tad 'uiue candles, in 
crystal holders placed on large 
silver stars. Jllue place cards, pro
grams and silver nut cups marked 
each place. Fried chicken and all 
the trimmings comprised the menu.

Bill Butler was the ma.ster of 
ceremonies and introduced the pro
gram. James Horn gave the invoca
tion, Klouise Horn gave the wel
come and Sandra Herrell gave a 
toast to the seniors, with Joyce 
Thomas giviiig the response.

Sandra Herrell, Hita Jones, 
Klouise Horn and Margaret .Alford 
.sung two songs and Bill Bryan, 
.Marvin KIliutt and Thomas Lind.-ey 
gave a pantomine.

Present v»ere Margaret Alford,, 
.‘landra Herrell, Elouis# Horn,! 
June M'hite, Bill Bryan, BUI But-! 
ler, M a r v i n  E l l i o t t s ^  
Thoma.x Lindsey, James Horn,’ 
F'reddie Rowch, Hayman Thomas, 
Floyd Hacker, Louise Canet, Thel
ma Crestman, Valma Crestman, 
|(ita Jones, Joyee Thomas, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Travis Hilliard, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. N. Baze, Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Hay, Mr. and Mrs. FVank Beaty, 
Mrs. Klizabeth Vaught, and Mias 
Kunice Hamilton.

Preparing and serving the ban
quet wer« mothers of the junior 
student.! and included Mmes. Tru-

Mrs. Everett Grisham and child
ren of Irving spent Sunday and 
Mon .ny here with the bereaved 
Barber Tun ilj’ and attended Mrs. 
Barber’s funeral .Moiulay.

Mrs. Jim F.wing of the Masonic 
home in Arlington visited here 
Tuekday evening and attendeil the 
Ma.stera and War. ens program at 
the Masonic hall.

Mrs. Hick Yielding accompanied 
Mrs. C. Norton to her home in 
t’oleman, Tuesday for a visit. They 
plan to visit in San Angelo and 
other places before returning 
home.

j Mr. and Mrs. Leon Bourland 
I have as their guest their son. Pvt. | chicken pox. 
I Kicjianl Bourland of Camp Ko- 
I berts, Calif., who is on leave until 
I May 4th. Joining the family over

Mr, and Mrs. P. I.. Cro.iiley and 
l..ewis junior spent laK Sunday at 
Iheir home here where they were 
joino<l by Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Boyd and infant son of Hallas and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Morris of 
Fort Worth. Mrs. Cornelius Kl- 
liott and children of Abilene were 
unable to join, the family here be
cause of the children’s illness with

white the driver of the other veh
icle Vent to seek help in unhook
ing tangled bumpers. After a 
lengthy wait, the driver summon
ed tzo  policemen who looked into 
the abandoned car and found 48 
gallons of illegal Tiioonshine whi
sky.

The Bio Grande is the thinl 
longcrt .'treani in the United Sta

les. Hs l,«lO-mile length i» ex
ceeded only by the Missouri and 
Mississippi riven. _jC- t-

Bitar T#w K*4rti W» V*
gB U lsT l in illio

r iM  fte*

the we<'k end was their daughter, 
Margaret HourlantI of .Abilene,

— Moonthin#
GUKFNVILLK, S. C. — The 

driver of a car involved in a minor 
accident here waited putienfly

Any Way You Look At It—
. . . .  there seems to be no way of escaping the onrushing tide 
of automobile #ccidenta. Statistics now available show a new 
high seor# for 19SS, and locally ths situation is no batter so 
far for 19&S. Apparently more steam must be applied to traf
fic education even though many individuals and organixationa 
are hard at work trying to solve our problems. In the mean
time drive carefuliy and keep your car in good mnning condi
tion.

If it's Insurance, we Write It|

Carl Bender & Company
East lead lasareaoa rlace 1924

FIRST PICK YOUR DEALER
THEN PICK YOUR ! Z

t. ...J ■

U S E D  C A R
.Special Biveria. Radio, Heater, Royal Maiter 

®“ White Tires. Low mileage. Lets of other equipment. .
Just like new.

■^A<'hevrolet Fleetline Aero 2-door sedan. Radio,
•®seat covers, new maroon paint. Good tires

'^ ^ r h ry s le r  Windsor Club Coupe. Beautiful maro- C A O R  
" 'o i l  trim and paint. Radio, heater.......................▼WF*#

•AXPhcvrolet 1 'x ton truck vrith 760 gallon tank. 
* ' ' l ’ower pump and meter. Sditallle for gasoline 

or water. Coed trier. A real buy for only

M QButck Special 4-Door sedan. Radio, heater,
^ ^ s e a t  covers. Good tires. Mechanically good. R y S A

■AAFord V-8 Club Coupe. Heater, seat covers, C A C A  
*®sunshield. Good tires. This car is really clean.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO . ^
304 W. Main  ̂ Pbon* 693

Delphian Club 
Changes Time of 
Guest Program
The Music program scheduled 

for April 23rd by the Alpha Del
phian Club has been.changed to 
7 :.3u p,m, .April 30 at the Woman’s 
Club. Mrs, George I. Lane, presi
dent announced. She stated that it 
wa.« the guest day program and 
would be under the leadership of 
Mrs. Leroy Patterson.

Mrs. J. .A. Doyle will be hostess 
for the evening.

FARMS .  RANCHES 
P*iit*coflt A Johnaon 

REAL ESTATE 
a t y  Propmty

Phone 42

EXPERT 
lODY & FENDEI 

WORK

Here's a caae where greater
skill netm s lewar Cast.

OUR BODY EXPERTS NOT 

ONLY DO A BETTER JOB 

— THEY’RE FASTER.

We sere money by ampley- 
ieg them! Yea aava by em- 
eloyiag as I

SCOTT
Body Works

EaatJaod P1mm«  977

B E  S U R E ' j ^ V B E l ^ ^ A u R E  O F  T H E

B i g g k t  B a r g a i n s
TR uoes

'v J • V ►

w eesi'

t)!

King Motor Company
f Ve' w« I • W

100 East Main E ast land P h o n a i a

• * ^ * B a # t
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Jon pll IlMlIit
Tlir; tTOIlTi Al K m a ir t  wU#|  ̂ tlie hm4f •§ m M«r>p«pk»l**r wlil«k wiia f««n4•-------  ̂Riby W ______ _

H*;i. WhMR.AI K««v Al baaHldKa Raraatl* a sarai at Htsh
aala araiaaaiaa pmr- aa AI*b

rr«alv«4 . ______Meat af $0O»# far allraea . _■••^r ta aratrci Ihr rrpatallaa af bla alaaa. Al mm4 Daa Marrlaaa. tbr atbirtir airertar. talk It arrr nak Al arriara ta ftmf tSMa aaa aay ka raa*t ralaa the raat.
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I The cinders ended—we 
walking on soft dirt. The air was 
rick with cool piny smells. Al held 
up his lumlAous watch. “Only 
seven more minutes," he said un
steadily. “Let’s hurry up.”

“Yeh—you get there late, they’ll 
make you take It back."

1 stopped. I caught his arm. I 
ed.

T MET Al In the office at SMS 
p. m. He shakily ripped open 

a pack of spearmint and threw 
me a stick. He was chewing two 
at a time this evening. On the 
desk was a brown'grocery bag. 
packed full and standing upright. 
Through the open window came 
the Jumpy music of the record- 
hlayer. It was a big night—the 
Friday dance—the only time in the 
week when we bad neckties and 
evening gowns.

I read the note Al had written;
’This IS alt i can raise, aositivaiy. Aar more woold banKrupi me. asa then I wouldti't cars wnoBo It SosTl !. Dt satish . .earrd.you talked ii>. you to be a Meg. Dt tail 
Ha Bluffed the beg under his 

arm.* “Okay, let's go out and be 
sofflebody’s sucker.''^

“Taking the office gun?" I said. 
“No gun," he grunted, 'T don't 

want to shoot anybody, and 1 don’t 
think anybody'll want to shoot 
me."":

Our shoes made a slight rattle 
on the cinders, like sounds being 
made far-off. Al chewed witn 
ti|»*’‘»Jaws. "I hope they’re all at 
*’ ’■•■.oe,” he muttered. “1 don’t

' .  .e running Into anybody." 
rhe little hall lights shone 

faintly. The cottages looked de
serted. never •lived-in, but I knew 
there were girls In some of the 
room#. Thera were always some 
who missed a dance—girls who'd 
made a conquest during the first
few days of their stay, only to 
have’ the guy snatched away by
some seductive new arrival—and 
now, ahunning the pubtic humilia
tion 9t the dance, they stayed in 
their rooms and wrote home what 
a wooderfui time they were hav
ing.

listene Soft footfalls.

'T’HEY stopped immediately. I 
looked back, squinting, blinded 

by motes of darkness. I thought 
I saw a dimAflgure—

I gave Al a push. “Keep going."
I slipped off the road to my 

right and crouched behind a tree. 
Al's footsteps clomped away. In 
a mome.it 1 heard the crumple of 
earth again. 1 tensed. 1 tesM  my 
tooting.

A man came. Middle-sisad. 
Trim. Springy. No hat. Light suit 
and open-throat shirt

It wai Sgt. fYanklin Healey, 
PennsnJvanla State Police. Dressed 
for a night out.

"Taking a walk?” ha said pleas
antly, "Swellf-nlee night for It"  
He walked aulckly ahead. “Is that 
your friend Kemmer up there?"

Al w u  floundering about 10 
yards away. “Oond evening, Kem
mer," Healey said. "Looks like 
everybody’s out promenading to
night."

"Yes,” Al mumbled, “it’s a—It’s 
a—"

“Nice night for a walk, like I 
was telling Morrison. Say—I see 
you’ve brought your lunch along."

Al hunched the bag into his 
armpit. "Yeh—my lunch—I gotta 
eat all the time, account of my 
colitis."

Healey smiled sympathetically, 
and reached under Al's arm and 
took the bag. He popped a pencil 
flashlight inside. " I ^ k  at that 
Now. what do you want to ea rn  
all this money around for?" He 
chided.

Abruptly Al said, “The safe. The 
door won't lock good. When I go 
out for a walk, 1 take half of the 
moiMy with me, so In ease there's

a robbery or anytlilng, half of the 
money will be saved, anyway."

"That’s using the old bean," 
Healey said. "Now suppose we 
take a walk back to your place 
end have a little talk."

As soon as we were inside the 
office, Healey closed the door, 
turned It Al and said, “We know 
that body was on your land."

Al laid his lower Jaw on his 
chest He groped behind him for 
his chair and unrolled himself into 
i t  “What body?"

“Let’s cut the kidding," Healey 
said. “Once we got on to the fact 
the body had bem dragged it was 
easy to find where from."

Al was rapidly stuffing gum be
tween his teeth. “Owh shzhoh 
nuvvin about i t ” he spluttered 
through the wad. “Supposing it 
was on my land—does that prove 
I moved It?”

“Not by itself. But there were 
a couple of strange coincidences. 
Somebody used the phone to tip 
us to it being on Stacey's land; 
somebody with a fake accent. 
Then you called Stacey.”

Polly-Pops Are 
Party Fare

I 300 of them. He also is making 
identification of the speciea of | 
two North American spider famil-

TOUCH SUBJECT
KINGSTON, R. I. — Hc-man

I nc.c from the University of Rhode 
ies for numerous museums and in-| island— 12 male student'- are tak-
stitutions throughout the country. ' inp a flower arrangement course.

"Somebody’i trying to gat me In 
troubla. That animal Staety. Ha 
wants to push all hla troublat on
me." Al’i  volet got ihriller as ha 
began to ballavt hla own aplal. 
“1 t in t  going to stand for that 
kind of monkey bualneu. I’ll get 
a lawytr to taka eara of him." e e •
KTXAt.EY let him run down.

"And who were you paying off 
with this dough?"

Al cleared his throat "1 told 
you—"

“The safe wouldn't lock. I 
know." Healey moved lithely 
across the room to the safe. He 
pulled at the handle—

The door swung open.
“You outfoxed me that time," 

Healey said.
"No foxing about It," Al laid 

daintily. "Whan 1 tell you some
thing, It’s good at gold."

Haaley aeamad abstractad now. 
"Kemmar, till wa elsar this thing 
up, I want you to stick around. 
Don't laava your grounds."

Haaley went out. Al followed 
him to the front doorway and 
watched him walk away past the 
rac hall. Then Al came back, 
tmlllng- "Nice guy, for 

(Tb

Whataver the occasion, birthday 
party. May party or Just rainy-Sat-
urday-gftemoon party—the chll- 

_ >y It more If tni 
thing really festive about it. Bal-
drtn enjoy it more If there ii aome-
loona and paper hats are good items
to keep an hand—because they help 
to mabs anny young get-together a 
party, but tna "eats" art the really 
impor............Important thing. Polly-popi aervsd 
with lee erauiii aquarei (with ani. 
mat ctntera) will give any party a 
gala touch, and in addition are
•tmple to prepare. Ice cream all 
maaa up with animal canters are

guy, for a cop." 
C a ^ M « )

New Recipes Will Be Available 
With Each New Can Shortening
When It comof to recipes—wo-| 

men are natural bom collsctora! 
The urge to "collect’’ la univaraai 
—as any small boy’s pockets or 
any Hobby Show will tell you. 
Buttons, ihelli, stamps, dolls — 
ail have their loyal adherents. But, 
Writes Winifred S. Carter, who' 
conducts a household information I 
service for Proctor A Gamble, wo-j

ing.
, practical , . . and mouth-water

men everywhere—young, old, in
cities oivon farms—einKe in this.

, IThey’re-mad about recipes! Parti 
;ularly new ones that are easy

Which la at it should be. For 
recipes are an important part of 
happy home life. They bring new 
enjoyment to family meals, and 
fresh stimulus to the one w h o  
plana and rooks them.

Recognising this enormous in
terest in recipes, the manufactur
ers of a famous all-purpose vege
table shortening have just done 
a constructive thing. They’re turn
ing their labels into young cook

books; On both the one pound and 
three pound cans there are excit
ing new recipes for cake and past
ry making, and for frying. Lots 
of ’em. On the inside too, for 
they’re cleverly perforated f o r  
removal. Since new ones will ap
pear periodically, you can soon 
build up your own personal file 
of sure-fire successes.

So now, your recipe collectors, 
here’s a wonderful new source of 
them. Go right on clipping your 
magazines and newspapers. Con
sult, as always, your tried-and- 
true cook books. But remember the 
thrilling information now avail
able to you in this practical, in
genious way. And treasure these 
recipes. Every one has been per-

avaiiable on short notice from the 
ice cream dealer and Polly-pops 
take no time at all.

POLLY-POPS 
1 cup sugar 

4  cup light com syrup 
1 cup top milk 
4 cups SUGAR Com POPS 
1 cup salted peanuts 

Combine sugar, com lyrup and top 
milk In sauc»>an. Cook over low 
heat to 240*F. (toft ball in cold 
water). Mix SUGAR Com POPS 
and peanuta in buttered large bowl. 
Pour on lynip, mixing thoroughly. 
Press into buttered muffin pans to 
about H inch in thickness. When 
cool, remove from pans and insert 
a woodsn skewer sidewise in each
oas to rtsemble a lollv-pOT. 
Yield: 2% dosen Poily-Popt,
inchea In diamatcr.

2Vb

fected to promise you out-of-this- 
world results!

Obesity Domciges 
Liver, Medical 
Expert Discloses
Obesity causes damage to the 

liver, according to findings dis- 
clo.sed in the Archives of the In
ternal Medicine, a publication of 
the American Medical Association, 
by Dr. Samuel Zeiman of the Win
ter Veterans Administration Hos
pital in Topeka, Kan.

Zeiman warned fat people th a t ' 
obe.sity can cause cirrhosis of the 
liver, which sometimes is fatal.  ̂

The duration of obesity, rather s 
than the degraea is the determin
ing factor, he .said. j

million precious seconds

saved 4'
When your haby cries
for his 1 tA.M. bottle. . .  when you are rushed 
to get your family off to work
and to school on time . . .  when time slips by 
and you are late starting dinner
—  GAS M EETS T H E  NEED FOR SPEED.

Automatic gas delivers maximum heat 
in a split-second.
Adjusts to any desired heat in a split-second.
And turns off in a split-second. *
No warm-up.
No sluggish change from one heat to another.
No slow cooling. Response is split-second!
T H IN K  OF T H E  TIM ES when spIit-sccond response 
to your commands saves precious minutes.
Yes, why harness your cofj^ing to a slowpoke fuel?
ONLT CAS GIVES YOU H IG H  HEAT . 

— ■ IN SIA N TLT.

. ANY HEAT , . . O FF HEAT

SEE YOUR GAS RANGE DEALER 

OR LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

Zeiman ba^ed his conclusions on 
a study' of 20 overweight men.
whoFe ages ranged from 2.1 to 71 
years, and whose weight ranged 
from 206 to 299 pounds. .All show
ed both laborator>' and histologic 
evidence of liver disease, he said.

Zeiman said food requirements 
of fat people are increased over 
the normal and constitute a fun
ctional overload on the liver.

Spiders Oughta 
Have Names!
Spiders are many things—most

ly bad—to many people, but to 
an Oregon State college entomo
logist they are eight-legged crea
tures that deserve name.* al much 
as do the huinan.s who revile them.

Vincent D. Roth, curator for 
the Oregon State entomology de
partment, has set about identify
ing some 6(10 different varietie.s of 
spiders he estimates inhabit Ore
gon. He ha.s already named about

CRAIO FURNITURE
N IW  AND IMfO 

■UT • I f U  AND TDADI
flsmSIiie F tita ru , W sisr Hsetan, 

B sctrlcs l Appllsscs Repair
Fhon* 807

Typewriters 
Adcnng Machines

N EW  AND R EB U ILT
Salas-S«cv<«*-Re* taU-S«ppliea

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

427 S. 
TpL « 3 t

St.
Eoatlaad

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 69 Years

r s

if'

. APRIL-MAY SPECIAL 
Completely Automatic Universal Gas Ranges

10 dollars down
36 Months to pay balance 

a t l O N E  S T A ! I  G A S  G O M P A h V

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21 - 22 
Box Office opens at 7:15—Show starts at 7:45

Let's'Go To The...  
SHERIFFS POSSE WORLD 

CHAMPIONSHIP

1

RODEO
Boird, Texas

April 30 - May 1-2
Show Starts Nightly at 8:00 o'clock
Admission: Adults, SI.50—Children 75c, (Tax Inc.)

Attend The Big Street Parade 
Thursday, April 30, at 6:00 p.m.

Wedding Beds Are Ringiflg...wjtli • d ^ U C ^ t c x !

. Q .

1 Room  For  On e M ore
iwssNifwms /
aaNDV ITUASt / 
JOHN SIDOtlv/

-^PLUS—

“P c i t t

L E W IS  S T O N E  
M A R I L Y N  E R S K I N E  

R IC H A R D  A N D E R S O N
Tust Th's Once, shows ui '/:45 and 11:15. Room for One 
More, shows at 9:40.

Plus Cartoon

HUMBLE

G A S O L I

Esso E^tra ranks No. 1 ir. sales 4mong premium 
gasolines because it’s No. 1 in quality. More Texans 
use Esso Extra than any other premium gasoline 
because they get:

Extra anti-knock performance; extra quick start
ing; extra power . . . plus a patented solvent oil 
that keeps engines extra clean.

So u til you. Fill up with Texas’ No. 1 gasoline 
at the Humble sign in your neighborhood.

HUMBLI OIL A REFINING CO.

( hum̂
c i - A B H n i B B n ® Extra Ui \ i n>

a n t i. k n o c k  per fo r m a n c e

■FOR QUICK STARTING 
FOR POWER 

AN EXTRA CLEAN ENGINE

'i.
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PA G E  SIX I 'A ; T I  A N D  T K I  K C R A M , W T 'A N IN H A Y  A P P I I .  22 . lO.YT EASTLAND, TEXAS i

Avercqe Income $5,760 I
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Kach pf rtiPM calves, owned i.y Hira:.'. Hon" cf J.ihn'on Vertnort, ii 
four months i Id. The dilferi n. ■ thu*. 'h r biirtrer, thriftier one v. is fed 
an aureomycin .ypplemvot, a product of It Iit!,' l.nboi ;.tones I'lvision 
of .American Cjai.amid i\.. .,'.-11)', fn tii the day it wa'. horn until it v.'aa 
thri'.-moiithi old; the aihi r 1. <• no a.ifoomyoin. Vi'.h .M:. Hoa;; is la.n 
I’ritchard, right, .,f the Univ ,ity cf Viiaiori which t.u' rditri tho 
uur. ivi ;n u; d in a state .v.do ser.ca of sach f. .a.;.r t  :^)criir..r..a ky 
Vermont raraar:.

Plane Is Used 
To Fight Eagles
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H. II. .Vustin used a plane in his 
eumpuign ucainst five eagles prey
ing on lambs at his property at 
Gimiagulla, Australia.

•Austin got tired of loaing £5<>| 
($110) worth of lambs daily to 
wi'dKo-tiiiltMl eagles, believed to be 
the world’., largest. lli. got hold of 
his friend Kca Moore, pre.sident 
of the Tumworth (iun Club. They 
railed on another Tumworth 
friend. Jim I’urker, and «nap)ied 
out the aerial rampaign. I’acker 
.̂'•n.s a sirall .sirgle-ergine Au.ster 

plane which he pilots a. an "air 
taxi."

On "K-Ilay", .Moore strapped 
him.self to a seat along.-ide uii open 
door on the .Auster. lie cheeked hi 
IJ-gaug,, double barri'led s h o t  
gun, and, with Parker at the con
trols. they took off. They soon 
caught up with two eagles.

"I had lime only to lire one bar
rel into each eagle," Moore report
ed. "I think We scored a hit on the 
first one, but I am nut certain it 

' was a kill.
j "The .-econd eagle went down 
I with feathers flying. A horseman 
on the ground killed it I ith a

at irk."
Next day .Moore and Packer 

went up to look for the three rc- 
p’aining eagle* but couldn't find 
them.

THE WSBJHTPCFTCL 
\VAI.1’01,E. N. H.—Ira S. Hub

bard has been elected prcaident of 
the Walpole Socicly for Bringing 
to Justice Horse Thieved and Pit- 
ferers of Gardens, Kruit Trees end 
Clothes Uiicf. Hubbard is a 64- 
year-olj member of the society 
which was founded in 1810.

THEATRE —  IK CISCO TEXAS
TUESDAY a1«D WEDNESDAY. APRIL 21 • 22

BETTE DAVIS *
m

THE STAR

She 'ikfuglit 
she wu a st:r 
M high in the 
sky no man 

coulJ 
touch het!

k ciMuBt rox tt:UM
STEUING HAYDEN

uiuu soon

Plus Cartoon

READ IliE  CLA^alFIEDA

Dixie Drive - In
Show Time 7:30 - 9:39 

Admission 40c, Children 
Under 12 Free.

Wednesday • Tlirrsday 
April 22 . 23

i t .

rf»8o» e t/p s
THf -
JV N G llS !

SOLC.SIEGEL-WALTER LANG

Cartoon • Nev» . Shorts

LOU
AURICHT
« W *

DON' T MISS THI S
Coming To The Icy Drive-In

THR£E BIG DAYS
Thursday - Friday - Sf;a!irday, .April 23-24-25

Ps T J g ; . S . . g  The Store Where Quality Costs You Less!

.Mr.RCHANmiiF, 
C O U PO N  BOO KS

7 - < T -
Women's Cotton Dresses

You've Heard Abouf If . . .  Now See If
No advance in prices lor this outstanding attraction—Regular od- 

mission—adults SOcond children under 12 FREE
You must wear Polaroid glasses to sec 3 dimension. If you don't ol- 

reedy have your g!ass*s they will be on sale ct our box office at lOe per 
poll.

Due to this special attrncUen. v.'c will not have buck nlte on Thurs
day as Is our policy.

r  them jiift like c><h 
:ien h'tying mciThan-

(f:r your family oi

.L N',V '

These fashion prints are tops! They sing with col
or, wash like drbams, iron with no effort at all! 
Refreshingly cool! Make you look attractive; right 
for casual or dress-up occasions. Thriftily priced.

W orth

F a r

M or«l

PiaXSSE SHIRTS

? « ' ■ '  1 1 0
So cool, boysJlkc them; 
.Atothei haa no hot Iron
ing; Two-way collai, 
tlir.r: -.Itevs, pockt. Vat 
dyed color? — brown, 
wine, navy, maiic, tan. 
Sizes C to IC.

CHENILLE

BED
SPREADS
WITH FRINOE■

I Colors: Red. Rose. Bluo,
and Malio

Value 4.98

Special
MEN'S PLISSE SPORT SHIRTS

!■
r rsd v ee d  by JA C K  « ltO £ *  • A LlhPERT PICTURES feotwrette

—PLUS—

-h.r: !rr'-eJ .hlrts that 
ta.. t .,ip:'.:d an l rerjuire 2.93
no L ; -.olid . tlor.-, two-
t , o r  fani-y p i.U im  , a ll 

t .ia i:; M I,.X I,.

GIRLS' BLOUSES

84‘Sanforized

G IRLS' BLUE JEA N S 
R egular 
2.19

Valve Classic sleeveUta blouse of 
cotton broadcolth. White or 
vat-dypd colors. 7-14.

.Sturdy 8-oz. .sanforized cot
ton denim. Double needle 
stitched throughout. 7-14.

LLO YD  BRIDGES 
MARIE W INDSOR 

LEE J .  COBB 
LUTHER ADLER

h'MMtruratnrim ac

Plus Cartoon

Men's White
Handl^erchiefs

lOc Value

12 for

OUR BEST SELLERS!

46R e g u la r  G9c
Each .........

Men's Chambroy 
Blue

Work
SKIRTS
1.39 Value

G IRLS' DRESSES

GAY “T " SHIRTS 
R egular 
98c 77

WHITE PETTICOATS 
Regular
1.98

R egular
1.S9 99‘ Mother doesn’t have to iron Cotton, pliaae with frivoloui

the ml Shrink resistant cot- wide nylon ruffles. Needi no
ton. Stripes, designs. 1-8. ironing! 8-M-L.

'■ pper or b;i ;r,r .-tylf of 

I ^.^r nual ty broadcloth in 

prir.:., or fr. cy tlyk';. 73 !l.

Selling entire lot of 80-sq. 

percoles, fine broadcloths. 

Prints, solid colors. B U R R S
^ B U T L E R  B R O T H E R S  S T O R E

, . .. c_w .


